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Herald Editor to Dedicate
Henry Schulte Memorial

... on May 20
One of the features of the Big Seven Track and Field

Championships to be held here May 20-2- 1 will be the dedica-
tion of the Field House as the Henry Schulte Memorial.

The ceremonies will be held prior to the final event
on Saturday afternoon. Frederick Ware, managing editor
of the Omaha World-Heral- d and a close friend of the late
coach Shulte, will make the dedi-
catory address as a plaque is re-

vealed.

COACH SCHULTE was a mem-

ber of the University athletic staff
from 1919 until his retirement in
1938. During this time, he was
credited with one of the greatest
"missionary" jobs ever accom-

plished at Nebraska. It was
through his efforts that track be-

came, in every sense, a major
sport. He also assisted coaching
football under Fred Dawson and
Dana Bible, helping to weld some
of the greatest combinations com-

parable to the forward walls of
the University's "point-a-minut- c"

teams on which Shulte played as
an undergraduate.

According to the Nebraska
Alumnus, in an article published
upon his retirement in 1938, "he
was more than just a great guy
he was a tradition; a great tradi-
tion. He probably contributed
more to athletics at the Univer-
sity and in the state than any
other person."

COACH SHULTE was known
nationally for his fine coaching.
He was in charge of the U. S. team
in the decathalon in the 1928

Olympics, and was responsible for
having two National AAU tourna-
ments brought to Lincoln.

Shulte was famed for his em-

phasis on teamwork, for, rather
than depending on upon one two
fleet-foot- ed members of a team,
he depended upon the team as a
unit. It was his ambition to have
a team that could score in every
event in a contest, and this ambi-

tion w.-.-s realized in 1937 when the
Nclir.'iska te;im established a
wo: Id's record by ac hieving points
in every event in the P.ig Six
championships.

H;SIDE IUJNG an outstanding
rou:h Schulte was an advisor for
the Innocents society, and ertab-li.sh- fd

the "N" club Scholarship
award.

The Innocents began laying the
groundwork tor the dedication a
yea They, along with the
Corn Cobs and Tassels and the
University band will participate in
the ceremonies.

The plaque is to show a head of
Schulte, surmounted by the in-

scription, "Dedicated to the spirit
of Nebraska as exemplified in
Henry F. Schulte," and underneath
the head the words "Friend of
Youth Builder of Men."

A bound volume of letters from
associates and friends of the coach
will be sent to Mrs. Schulte by the
Innocents. Individuals who wish to
submit letters for the volume are
requested to send them to Inno-
cents Society, Student Union, Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln.

Tassels Hold
Rushing Tea

Tassels will hold their annual
rush tea Sunday, May 1, to fill
approximately 25 vacancies which
will be made created by seniors
and other girls who are dropping
out of the organization.

The tea will be held from 2 to
4 p.m. at the Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma house, 616 North 16 street.

Filings for barb-at-lar- ge and
ge vacancies may be

made at the offices of the city and
Ag Unions. All applications must
be in by noon on Saturday, April
31.

Tassels hold a rush tea an-
nually to choose new members.
Organized houses are to send two
candidates for each vacancy. Girls
chosen to be pledged will be noti-
fied immediately and will be in-
vited to attend the Tassel picnic.
The picnic will be held Monday,
May 2, and formal pledging will
follow.

Fifteen Elected
To ME Honorary

Fifteen juniors and seniors of
the University have been elected
to membership in Pi Tau Sigma,
honorary mechanical engineering
fraternity.

The new members are: Robert
J. Mason, Lyle Schreiner, Richard
Hawee, Merle Bergeson, Aryln
Collins, Ivan Altmanshofer, James
Dutton, William Elliott, Harry
Koontz, Mervin Nelson, Donnal
Carlbcrg, Robert McMaster, Bruce
Ford, John Nelson and Clayton
Sumpter.
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Frosh Must See
Advisors at Once

Junior Division students must
make apointments for meetings
with their advisers at once if they
have not yet done so, according to
Dean N. A. Bengtson.

Advisers have posted charts in
their offices indicating their free
hours, and promptness in making
the appointments and keeping
them is necessary for the best in-
terests of all, said Bengtson.

Conferences for registration for
the 1949 summer session and for
the first semester of 1949-195- 0

must be completed lfore 5 p .m.,
Thursday, May 5.

10 Y' Leaders
Will Attend
State Meeting

Ginny Guhin and Phyllis Cad- -
walladcr will lead discussi. ns at
a state Y. W. C. A.- - Y. M. C. A.
conference at Chadron, Friday.

Miss Guhin will be in charge
of a meeting on worship services
and devotional groups. Miss Cad-walla-

is head of the treasurers
training group. Jerry Johnson was
on the planning committee for the
conference, which is held to train
cabinet leaders.

Y. V. C. A MEMBERS from
city campus who will attend are
Audrey Flood, Jean Eckvall and
Kathy Schrieber. Ag students
making the trip include Irene
Wellensick, Alyce Boswell, La-ver- na

Acker and Bob Epp. Miss
Boswell is the official delegate
from Ag and Miss Schrieber is the
official voting delegate.

Miss Ruth Shinn, executive sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A., was the
speaker at a similar conference of
students from the Dakota region.
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Departmental Open House,
Rodeo Head List of Activities

The stage for the 1949 Farmers Fair is all set!
Tonight, with the presentation of the traditional Cot-

ton and Denim dance in the College Activities ballroom,
the annual Ag festivity will get underway. According to Don
Smith, Farmers Fair manager, this year's show promises to

History Prof
To Travel to
War Areas

Dr. Eugene N. Anderson, his-

tory professor at the University,
has been selected by the War de-

partment in cooperation with the
American Council of Learned so-

cieties to make a study of teach-
ing and research in Germany and
Austria.

He will leave for Washington
early in May and spend about
three months in Germany before
he rejoins the University staff in
the fall.

HIS STUDY will be part of the
effort to an exchange
of students and teaching data be-

tween American and German uni-
versities in subjects such as his-
tory, literature, philosophy, lan-
guages and the arts.

According to Anderson, the pro-
gram is included in the general
plan for the of the
German people in democratic
thinking. His report will be used
by the American Military gov-
ernment in Germany.

Dr. Anderson was a member of
the commission that
visited Germany shortly after the
war and outlined the general pol-
icy for During the
war, he served in the Office of
Strategic Services and the State
department
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DR. CURTIS ELLIOTT, Student Council faculty adviser, reads the death warrant to the Council at its
Wednesday night meeting. The decree which Elliott relayed was a cancellation of spring elections. The
decision was made by the faculty committee on student organizations and social functions. The present
Council will continue to function until the end of the year. It will be replaced by on i: t . i:n committee
next fall. Barely a quorum of Council members was present at Wednesday's meeting to hear utlimatum.
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be bigger and more inclusive than
ever.

At the annual dance featuring
Jack Swanson, the Goddess of Ag-

riculture and the Whisker King
will be presented. The Goddess of
Ag was elected by a vote of Ag
students earlier this spring. Two
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Farmers Fair Manager
judges, Dr. T. H. Goodding and
Prof. M. A. Alexander, picked the
Whisker King Thursday afternoon
and his identity will be made
known tonight.

THE FARMERS Fair, an Ag
event which annually draws a
large number of University stu-

dents .almuni and outstaters, will
this year feature another western
rodeo in the fir?t permanent rodeo
arena on Ag Campus. It is lo

cated just weft of the beef barns.
Saturday's activities will open

with a parade, ' The Progress of
Agriculture." Beginning at 10 a.
m. at Ag campus, the parade wi;l
pass through the city campus .pro-
ceed down O street and return to
Ag.

Departmental open house Will
begin at 9 a. m. with each de-
partment exhibiting the new
methods of agriculture in their
respective fields. Two trophies wilj
be presented, one to the outstand-
ing women's display and one to
the outstanding men's display.

THE RODEO-aren- a will swing
open at 1 p. m. for a program
which will last about 2H hours.
Bleachers with a capacity for 3,500
people have been constructed to
accomodate the crowd expected at
the western show. After the rodeo,
a barbecue for Ag students will
be held on lower Ag campus.

Topping off the 1949 Farmers
Fair will be a square dance in the
College Activities bulding from 8
to 12 p .m. Saturday.

A complete account of the
Farmers Fair program is included
on pages 4 and 5 of this issue.


